Hello Dailard Dolphin Families,

OPEN HOUSE
Open House is coming up on May 24 from 5-7 pm. Classrooms will be open for visitation from 5:30-6:30 pm. Come and check out your students classroom and some of the fantastic writing and art pieces your student has worked hard on this year. The DSF will be selling pizza slices and hotdogs for $2, and chips and drinks for $1. Fifth grade will be selling root beer floats for $4. Robotics will be selling kits to ‘take and make’ as part of their fundraiser. All sales are cash only. DADs will be doing our favorite bottle rockets on the backfield. Help us get ready for the bottle rockets by saving all your empty 2-liter bottles and clean half-gallon milk cartons. Bring them with you to make your rockets on the backfield. The more we have the more rockets we can launch in the air!

BOOK FAIR
Find your new favorite books at Dailard’s Spring Book Fair. It runs from May 19-26. There will be in-person shopping hours Monday through Thursday from 7:15-8 am, Monday and Tuesday from 2-3 pm, Wednesday and Thursday from 12-1 pm (minimum days) during the week of May 22-25 in the school library. We will also be open from 4:30-7 pm during Open house on May 24. It's now time to sign up and add funds to your Ewallet to make shopping convenient for you and your child. If you have any questions, please email Elvy at VP@dailard.org.

Check out how the Ewallet works.

Ewallet How to Video

Sign up here to create your Ewallet so you can shop conveniently.

Book Fair Ewallet Sign up!

JOG-A-THON PRIZES
If your child did not receive the prize or received the wrong size sweatshirt please email president@dailard.org or jogathon@dailard.org. We’ve already had some student's sweatshirts go missing. Some were labeled and some were not. Be sure to label your child's Jogathon sweatshirt.
DINING 4 DOLLARS
The next dining for dollars will be May 30 from 4-8 pm at Panera Bread at Grossmont Center -- 5500 Grossmont Center Drive, La Mesa, CA 91942. Dine in or pick up dinner and 20% of your purchase goes back to the DSF!

RAISE RIGHT
Let’s get ready for some spring cleaning and spring shopping! Help Katie and Elvy clear up some inventory of spirit wear and gift cards. Have birthdays, Disney plans, or fun nights out? We have your gift cards – Islands, Dick’s, Macy’s, Nordstroms, Starbucks, and many more. Let’s shop and earn, Dailard Families. Email us with any questions at Shoppingcards@dailard.org.

Hope you all have a great week!